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Basketball Letters
Awarded To Eight

Champion Cowboys Pace
Big Eight Academic Team
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some of the late season with
an ankle injury.
The other two are Grant Sim-

mons, 6-- 3 guard who came in
second in team scoring and
was 11th in the Big Eight
scoring race. Coley Webb, 6-- 5

forward-cente- r, was the No.
2 man in rebounds with 158.

Jim Sullivan was awarded
a manager's letter.

The Cornhuskers finished
with a 10-1- 5 record for the
season and ended in a tie for
sixth place in the Big Eight
Conference with a 5-- 9

Eight Nebraska basketball
players have been awarded
varsity letters for the 1964-6- 5

season.
The only two that won't re-

turn next year are Joel Kort-u- s

and Jerry Spears, a pair
of 6-- 5 forwards who will grad-
uate this spring.

Four of the group will be
cr.ly juniors, including Fred
Hare, the team scoring and
rebounding leader; Nate
Branch, third in scoring;
Willie Campbell, who im-

proved late in the year to
earn a starting position and
Brice Pearson, who missed
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Hassmann, King Combine
Scholarship, Athletic Prowess
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"dp" Will Speak
Nebraska basketball coach NCAA Coaching Clinic, spon-Jo- e

Cipriano will be one of the sored by the National Associa- -

tion of Basketball Coaches in
featured s p e a k e r s at the conjunction with the NCAA

Three Big Eight Conference
basketball players who made
the wire services

teams have also been

--WATCH REPAI- R-

Basketball Tournament in
Portland, Ore., Mar.

During his tenure at Ne-

braska. Cipriani has compiled
a 17-3- 3 record to make his
lifetime coaching record 60-6-

He spent three years at Idaho
before taking the NU job.

NCAA Finals Begin
By James Pearse

Friday and Saturday nights, March 19-2- the 1964-6- 5

collegiate basketball season culminates with the big show
in Tortland, Oregon.

Mythical national champion Michigan will be favored
to capture the crown in this year's renewal of the NCAA
tournament finals.

Not having lost since January 2, the Wolverines go
into the final round by virtue of a string of last minute
offensive heroics on the part of Cazzie Rus-

sell.
Most notable of Russell's performances are two five

point bursts in the dying seconds against Big Ten rivals
Illinois and Indiana.

Princeton and Bill Bradley get their shot at Russell's
Wolverines in the semi-fina- l pairings Friday. Rhode scho-
lar and recent recipient of the Grand Award of Sports in
College Basketball, Bradley has carried his Tigers all
season long.

No one has thus far been able to come up with a com-

bination to stop the tcnascious Cat short of his own in-

frequent mis-pla- One such rare occasion kept Prince-
ton from copping Michigan in New York's Holiday Festi-
val as Bradley fouled out late in the contest.

It should be interesting to watch two such
ball clubs battle, but the Big Ten representative

has a stronger supporting cast in the likes of Bill Bunten
and Oliver Darden, and should pass by the Ivy leaguers
enroute to Saturday's championship showdown.

Michigan's opposition on Saturday will most likely
come from the West Coast Athletic Conference king,
UCLA.

Little Gail Goodrich and his cohorts have too much
run and gun in them for the Wichita s Wheatshockers
newly adopted slow-dow- n tactics.

The finale between Michigan and UCLA on Saturday
will pit the country's two best teams in their respective
styles of play; power and speed.

the honor and probably cost-
ing him the scoring leadership
for the Cowboys.

The number two scorer for
the Pokes the past two years,
Hassmann finished with a 12.6

average for the season. The
only one to outscore him, Jim
King, is also a member of

this year's team.

King, who had a 3.2 grade
average last semester, is an
education major. Named to
both wire serv-
ice teams, he was the only
player in the Big Eight to be

campus BOOKSTORE

ranked in all four individual
statistical categories for all
games. He carried a 12.1 scor-in- g

average for fourteenth, a
10.6 rebounding mark for third,
and led all shooters with a 53.7
field goal average and 82.0
free throw percentage.

Holding down the forward
spot opposite King was Colo-

rado's Chuck Gardner, one of
the real surprise performers
in the Big Eight this year.
An performer,
Gardner came along fast aft-e-r

the start of the Conference
season to finish fifth in scor-
ing (16.4), fourth in rebound-
ing (10.5), and third in field-go- al

accuracy (48.7 per cent).
Gardner, a mathematics ma

named to the all-Bi- g Eight
academic first team, includ-
ing one who was a second-tea- m

academic
last year.

The returnee from the na-

tional list is Oklahoma State's
Gary Hassmann, a

major with a straight
"A" average for the second
semester last year. He was a
Rhodes Scholar finalist this
year, forcing him out of two
games when interviewing for

Nine Frosh Lauded jor, has a career grade av1 1
I They are: Tom Baack, Jim erage of 3.6.

With Hassmann at guard is

Nine Nebraska freshman
have earned numerals for
their basketball efforts during
1964-6-

Damm, Dick Davidson, Les
Krenk, Stuart Lantz, Gary
Olson, Ron Simmons, Ernie
Strasil and Russ Washer.ill!

D

Iowa State's AI Koch, often
called the best driver in the
Conference. Koch, a geology
major, had a 3.2 average for
the past winter quarter at Io-

wa State. Listed as the third
best scorer during Conference
games with a 17.9 average.

PATS ' T READ A BOOK"fiULUVBR'S

TRAVELS.... iON A SAT(MAi'....ITIIl HAVE

'TOMORiWW TO READ iLUMf DON'TPART ONE...
V CHAPTER ONE.. I UAlT UNTIL TOMORROW fAT THE PERSHING AUDITORIUM!

5: 2NOTICE OF ERROR
Kaufman's Jewelers are

exclusive Keepsake dealers lJg
Koch's fast start carried him
into second on the
list.

Grabbing the top honorable
mention spots were Mike
Frank of Colorado, who has
a 3.03 average in history for
the last two semesters; Skip
Iba. who had a 3.0 average
last semester in y;

and Jim Gough, reserve cen-
ter from Kansas, who had a
2.27 on a 3.0 basis last se-
mester in English and

I ati REAO IT TOM0l?R3u)V

AFTERNOON. AND WRITE THE REPORT
I WAS S0IN6 TO SAY

SOMETHING, 5UT I CHANGED
MY MIND JTOMORROW EvffNINS.. UJhV WASTE

A 60O0 DM LIKE TODAY?f3fe : Exciting

THE TEAM
F Chuck Gardner, Colora-

do. 3.6 in mathematics
F Jim King. Oklahoma

State. 3.2 in education
C Roy Smith, Kansas

State, 3.57 in chemistry
G Gary Hassmann, Okla-

homa State, 4.0 in pre-med- i-

r
I.J-i- l- 4

MILES OF EXHIBITS!
. .mUCnnd OUT

cine
G Al Koch, Iowa State, 3.2

in geology
Honorable mention: Mike

Frink of Colorado, who has
tory; Skip Iba, Oklahoma
State, 3.0 in history; and Jim
Gough, Kansas, 227 (3.0 ba-
sis) in English and

living! Bu.W"9a and Hom. Fumh- -
Sving Section and Waf'n.." ..Idea.;na rt

Join IBM's

new computer

systems science

training program

every
CLASSIFIED

ADS
D I yv O M O RINGS

WANTED

Car Insurance. Young driver ami insup.
a nee problenw. Call

You'll tKr.ll L. i. Elephant wighinf nnampuf reidenr.Spacious hole, furnished wilh at raw
and one ftmall doff. Open at all timet
(or Inspection. 1425 R. 4324403.

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-

gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaw-

less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
i

The narra. Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

done Here term paper CaJt

ITyplnir "
FOR RENTA TrouD of trt,. I r. . .

Ba Kr'''evertoo Dif- - ,

Prfoce,ef.kim

I'nrizht piano, good condition, call alter:) 488 4Vj9.

'
FOR SALE

Furnuhed room for male Mudent near
agriculture rampji, private or double.
kiUhen prlvilene, T. v. telenotw.
Call 434'34.IN

PERSON!

awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.Trade-mar- k

registered.

Who: graduating engineers and scientists in

all disciplines.

Why: become a problem-solve- r and advisor
to users of IBM computer systems in areas
such as:

real-tim- e control of industrial processes
communications-base- d information
systems
time-share- d computer systems
graphic data processing
computer-controlle-d manufacturing
systems
management operating systems
engineering design automation

When: as soon as you graduate, IBM will give
you comprehensive training, both in the
classroom and on the job.

Where: in all principal cities of the U.S.

How: see your placement director, visit the
nearest IBM branch office, or write to R. M.

Hayden, IBM Corporation, 245 Marquette
Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401.

those All-Tim- e

The brave are never different-onl-y

different looking!

Favorites,..

The MILLS

Brothers!
HOW TO PUN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

A

Pleoie wnd new 20-po- booklet, "How To Plon
Your Engogement ond Wedding" ond new
full color folder, both for only 25i. Also, send
special offer of beoutiful 44-pa- Bride's Cook.

1 ;i;Nome l, iK 53 r.

Cify Co--V KUUIU ,
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202

FISH FOR

LIVE TROUT!
TAKE HOME WHAT

YOU CATCH! EIOIJE BUT
4

N'l i writ UrWv DATA PROCESSING DIVISION
FEMIK

nmnm
WJwuBRAD DEXTER TONY BILL

SAMMY JACKSON MhTATSLWV MIHASM

TAKESHI KATO technicoioh

AUDITORIUM OPEN FROM
1 p.m. Sot. and Sundays -f- rom 5 p.m. Thursday ond Friday

(Stag Show at 9:30 weekdays plus 3:30 Matinet Sat. & Sun.)
ADMISSION: Adults $1.25 Children under 12-- 50c

COME EARLY - NO RESERVED SEATS! MiwiMiHiiiiii.JWW(1Mi .a r
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